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SCHEDULE  OF  

S ERV ICE S :  

• Sunday School:                
9:00 - 9:40 a.m. 

• Morning worship:          
9:50 a.m. 

• Sunday evening:     
6:00 p.m. 

• Wed. Evening Bible 
Study, incl. Adult, 
Youth, & Kids’ 
Classes, 7 p.m. @ 
church & in homes 

••••    “College & Career” 
Bible Study, Wed. 
evening, Pastor 
Sheldon’s home, 
7:30 p.m. 
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 Looking back at my graduation (six years ago), I 
can remember having the best feeling in the world. It was 
such a rush from the time I finished that last final exam to 
the night of graduation after being handed my diploma, to 
finally having the long awaited graduation party. After every-
thing ended, after all was calm, it seemed like I could never 
have a better time than finishing thirteen years of school 
and then doing what I loved to do best— hang out with my 
friends. Well, little did I know how much greater life could 
get. People always told me, “it’s just high school,” or “there’s 
so much more to see and do after high school.” I always 
heard them, but I don’t think I really believed them. They 
weren’t lying though. While high school was fun and a great 

time to learn and grow, life did get even more exciting as I moved on. And I’m sure as I 
continue in this life, I’ll keep on experiencing new things, learning every 
day, growing in the Lord, and having experiences beyond imaginable.  
 While this time is really exciting, it can also be really tough and a 
little bit scary. As I recall, the questions that went through my mind were 
these: “What am I supposed to do now?” “Where am I supposed to go to 
college?” “Am I even supposed to go to college?” “Will I make any friends 
when I do go to college?” “What should I major in?” “What am I supposed 
to do with my life?” Well, believe it or not, the answers to these questions 
don’t always come right away. When I was in the middle of my college 
years, I asked a pretty wise person that last question. The answer he 
gave me? “If God showed you what was going to happen in your life ten 
years, five years, or even a year from now, you would probably run the 
other direction. If God showed you so far in advance what His plan is, you 
would have too much time to think about it and to think about trying to 
alter it. His plan will probably scare you to death.” That was some really great insight 
for how God works as our Father, and also how He teaches us patience. So as I am 
still only learning, I have little advice to give you graduates besides this: Be patient in 
waiting on the Lord; seek His desire for your life and not society’s desires; and have 
your heart and mind open and ready to learn at every opportunity.  
 So we congratulate you, Andre Helmuth, Jenna Hostetler, Mitch Mast, Jana 
Miller, Jon Otto, Brandon Stone, Jessica Swartzentruber, Byron Troyer, and 
Blake Weaver on an incredible journey thus far. Our prayer for you as a church is that 
you continue to grow in the knowledge of the Lord, seek to love and serve Him, and 
that your desires for your own life come out of a desire for Him.  
        - Callie Parsons 

To The Grads...To The Grads...To The Grads...To The Grads...    
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Are you looking for a way to get involved?  Do you have some extra time on your hands?  Well, there are plenty of ways to get 
involved and help out in our church, as well as the church around the country.  All you really have to do is look at our bulletin and 
see that there are always needs.  Here’s what’s available right now:  

Teachers are needed:  10 individuals who love the Lord and want to pass along His teachings to the future of our church!  The 
only requirements are a love for children, your time, a willing heart, and membership.  Please talk to Kris Troyer, Kim Schmucker, 
or Joyce Miller as the Lord prompts you to fill this need.  Will YOU listen?  

Bethel Camp in Kentucky is looking for some extra “man power” to help clean up from the flooding in their area.  If you are able 
to help, contact Roger Voth at 606-666-4216. 

RMM Training Center in Columbus, OH:  Help Needed.  We are excited!  The transformation of a tired nursing home into a new 
RMM training center in Columbus is becoming a reality.  Many from the CMC family have given of their time and talents to help us 
in this project.  Thank you!   We are still in need of tradesmen and skilled crews to help with drywall, trim, floor tile, carpeting, and 
suspended ceilings.  The amount of work for groups is limited, but a lot of work remains for experienced individuals and small 
groups.  Skilled laborers can be used now through early 2010 when we plan to have the project completed.  If you are interested 
in helping, contact Bob Stauffer, the project manager at 614-256-4350 for details and scheduling.   

Want to Lend a Hand? 

 
For most of us, our father is the breadwinner, the disciplinarian, the Spiritual 
leader, the one “who wears the pants”.  These are the normal things that we find 

to be true in most of our dads; but what is it that makes your dad stand out?  What one thing wouldn’t you ever change about 
your dad?  This question was asked to the Jr. High girls, and you’ll be interested to know their answers.  See if you can find a 
trend with some of their favorite things about their dads. 
 
Shelbey Miller (Wayne) said that one of her favorite things about her dad is that if he’s not working he will hang out with her. 
They’ll play games or basketball.  She also loves when he’s goofy. 
 
Courtney Stoltzfus’ dad (Chip) always knows how to make her feel better when she’s sad.  He stares at her with a smile on his 
face, and it always cheers her up. 
 
Continue “Special Dads” on page 4 

Special DadsSpecial DadsSpecial DadsSpecial Dads    

Stop for a moment… 
And praypraypraypray for our church family: 

• Travis Yoder, working in the Ukraine 

• Graduates and their future plans 

• The youth pastor search 

• The youth mission trip to the SEND 

house with RMM 

• Charity Miller with the REACH program 

• VBS– to reach the community for 
Christ– let’s make this a focus for the 
week! 

5 Secrets of Successful Couples5 Secrets of Successful Couples5 Secrets of Successful Couples5 Secrets of Successful Couples    
1. There’s value in just showing up.  When things get tough, hang in 

there for your spouse. 

2. Approach problems from a new angle.  If you don’t, you’ll find 

that doing what you always do brings the same results. 

3. Resist the grass is greener myth.  Instead put your energy into 

making your marriage better.  Grass is greenest where you water it. 

4. Don’t quit when it gets tough.  A crisis is like a storm: loud, scary, 

and dangerous.  But to get through a storm, you have to keep driving. 

5. Fight the battle between your ears.  Resist holding grudges and 

bringing up the past.  The most successful couples live by the motto: 

Forget and let it go. 

 

-- Mitch Temple, from The Marriage 

Turnaround  (Moody) 
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Summertime is here!  School is closed and what a great time it is to make fan-
tastic family memories.  The season brings longer days so we can enjoy vaca-
tions, cookouts, picnics or beach outings.  Often these activities are taken as a 
means of rest from a busy schedule.  Of course, this time of year also brings 
higher temperatures and humidity.  The other day while in a grocery aisle, I 
noticed that magazine covers are focusing on “summertime” recipes to help keep us cool.  I remember as a little girl 
watching my dad mow the lawn on these hot, summer Florida days.  Often, I would fix ice cold water and take it out to 
him.  Right where he was, he would stop the mower, take the glass, drink and then tip his head back to completely 
drain it of the thirst-quenching liquid.  I also remember being the little girl who was watching her daddy enjoy that “gift” 
of refreshment.  It perfectly delighted me.  So, now that I have your thoughts on hot days and refreshments, let me 
remind you that Jesus wants us to enjoy his gifts in our lives.  Not only does he prepare these gifts for us, but he 
stands by, waiting for us to enjoy them to the last drop.  It perfectly delights Him too!  Take the time to stop whatever is 
consuming your time and enjoy Jesus with complete abandonment!  

John 1:16  ”John 1:16  ”John 1:16  ”John 1:16  ”We all live off  his generous bounty, gift after gift after gift.” We all live off  his generous bounty, gift after gift after gift.” We all live off  his generous bounty, gift after gift after gift.” We all live off  his generous bounty, gift after gift after gift.”     
Psalm 23:2Psalm 23:2Psalm 23:2Psalm 23:2----3a  “3a  “3a  “3a  “He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters,  He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters,  He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters,  He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters,  

he restores my soul."he restores my soul."he restores my soul."he restores my soul."        

Life Talk with Caroline 

P A G E  3  

Whether we suffer everyday absentmindedness or severe types of memory loss, benefits to our memory can be obtained through 
the use of some natural substances and certain foods.  Senile dementia and Alzheimer’s disease are common examples of dis-
eases that involve significant memory loss.  Many studies have shown that stress reduction strategies are successful in reducing 
memory loss.  Daily exercise, positive mental imagery, biofeedback methods, and close personal relationships are stress reducing 
methods that can help reduce the cortisol level spikes in our brains, which when elevated, cause significant memory loss in hu-
mans.  

For optimal brain function, the diet should consist of 40% carbohydrates, 30% protein, and 30% polyunsaturated fats.  Foods in-
cluding whole grains, vegetables, nuts, seeds, lean meats, poultry, legumes, fish oil, olive oil, avocados, walnuts, and ground flax-

seed are most useful in brain health control.  Try to steer clear of dairy products and pack-
aged and processed foods such as pasta, white bread, and cookies.  These foods lead ulti-
mately to increased blood sugar, diabetes, stroke, vascular disease, and of course, demen-
tia.  The value of fish oil is in its primary constituents.  The two constituents of most value are 
DHA and EPA.  Low levels of DHA have been shown scientifically to raise the risk of Alz-
heimer’s disease.  Eating fish such as salmon or mackerel, which have significant levels of 
DHA, will help most individuals lower their risk of Alzheimer’s.  

GLA is another common compound that helps form healthy brain cell membranes, which 
assist normal brain function especially in the area of memory improvement.  Sources of GLA 
are flaxseed oil, or hempseed.  Primrose oil and borage oil are other sources.  

Finally, choline is another compound that assists the brain in functioning at higher levels. 
Choline exists in nuts, legumes, lean meats, vegetables, fish and egg yolks.  If these foods 

are not in your diet, you may try supplementation of 1500 to 2000 mg of PC (phophatidylcholine) as a substitute.  So, to keep your 
brain keen, remember to feed your brain healthy brain food and find successful ways to manage your stress levels. 

Health Corner Health Corner Health Corner Health Corner with Conrad Penner 

“Brain Health” 



Special Dads continued 
 

Brooke Troyer (Omar -- the guy who announces “Sunday School is almost done!”) likes that her dad is funny. 
She also likes that he teaches her how to draw, because it is something that they both enjoy doing. 
 
Esther Nisley’s dad (Dave) always gets excited and into whatever she is into: whether it’s watching a baseball game 
together or watching her basketball games.  He always cheers with her or for her. 
 
Elizabeth Kauffman (Scott) likes going to their property out east with her dad where they count the calves and just 
hang out.  She also loves when he plays basketball or softball with her when she’s bored. 
 
Laura Miller (Big Greg) loves her dad’s weird sense of humor and that he always finds ways to make things more fun. 
 
Alyssa Miller (Lonnie) likes that her dad is funny and can always be his awkward self.  Also, when they go hunting, he 
gets really excited for her and makes a big deal when she shoots a deer.  
 
Madison Penner (Conrad) likes that her dad is not a workaholic and finds time to be involved in her life, even if it’s 
more involved than she would sometimes like ☺.  

 
Vacation Bible School 
begins today with the 

theme of “Son Rock Kids 
Camp”.  We encourage 
you to invite neighbors 
and friends who do not 

normally attend 
church.  Parents, please 
register your children    

today!  Registration forms 
are available in the foyer, 
or the preferred method is 
online on our website, be-
thelmennonitechurch.com.
 Just click on the VBS link 

on the home page.   
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VBS 2009 
Sun., June 7th - 
Thurs., June 
11th 

Sunday thru Thursday EveningSunday thru Thursday EveningSunday thru Thursday EveningSunday thru Thursday Evening    
6:30 6:30 6:30 6:30 -------- 8:45 pm 8:45 pm 8:45 pm 8:45 pm 
Thursday EveningThursday EveningThursday EveningThursday Evening    

Special Parent’s AssemblySpecial Parent’s AssemblySpecial Parent’s AssemblySpecial Parent’s Assembly 
7:30 pm  7:30 pm  7:30 pm  7:30 pm  -------- parents return &  parents return &  parents return &  parents return &     
hear the songs, tour stations, hear the songs, tour stations, hear the songs, tour stations, hear the songs, tour stations,     
& eat some great treats!& eat some great treats!& eat some great treats!& eat some great treats!    

calling all kids ages 4 calling all kids ages 4 calling all kids ages 4 calling all kids ages 4     

thru 8th grade!!thru 8th grade!!thru 8th grade!!thru 8th grade!!    
REGISTER IN THE 

FOYER AFTER 

CHURCH TODAY! 


